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A uital
raGe
for
Jones
LAMPEICER'S Karl
Jones lines uP tor the
12th round of the
ChamPion of Brands
Hatch Formula Ford
1600 series on Sun-
day.

Jones, who moved to
Brands Eatch to turther
his career, needs a win to
keep his championship
hopes auve.

He is hls own mecnanrc
and is  conf ident  h is
employer's Royale RP 29
can produee the goocls.

MeenwNle, Barry Reece'
of Caerphllly, and Viv Wal-
lace. of Pontypridd' will be
at Snetterton on Sunday
Ior the next round ol the
Wendy woo ls  Spec ia l
Saloon Car Championship.

Reece leads in the Isis
Talbot and is conlident
that he can repeat his 1980
performance when he won
the championship.

But second Placed Wal'
Iace is equally determined'
so an exciting battie can
he expected.

Uertin WUtiams, of Llan-
twit Major, wiu also he at
Snetterton to compet€ ln
the Monroe Production
Saloon ChamPionship

Wl l l iams leads  ihe
23fi)cc class and Ls in a
Dosition to make a serious
ihampionsNP challenge
with the r ight PerIor-
mance.
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LUCKY 13i
AS .!0NESI
f,OARS TCI
V!CTORY
L A M F E T E R ' S  K a T I
Jones won the 13th
round of the "Cham-
plon of Brands Hateh"
Fbrmula Ford 1600
champlonship despite
a near collision.

Jones, in a Royale RP29,
led from the grid, but was
challenged on thi final lap.
He managed.to stay on the
track, but the other car
spun off.

Jones is in fourth place
and wtth a few wins in the
remaining five rounds he
could take the champlon-
ship.

Caerphllly's Barry Reece
set yet another lap record
in  the  Wendy Wools
Special gdoon Car Cham-
pionship at Snetterton.

Hls Isis Talbot won the
850cc class and main-
tained first positlon over-
all. Second placed Viv Wal-
lace also had a class win
and moved one po i r r t
closer io Reece.

F  o - .

EXCttrng
Both men are deter-

mined to $1n. "There are
only two more rounds to
go, so lt wlll be quit€ exctt-
ing nr!w," salil Reece.

Martin Willlams. of Llan-
twlt MaJor, won hls class
and came fourth overall in
the BRSCC Production
Saloon Car Champlonshlp
at Oulton Park.

But he was not so suc-
cessful at Mallory Park
when he Uned up for the
Monroe Production Saloon
Car ChampionsNp.

He was well placed near
the top of the champion-
ship, but his chances of
success were hlt when he
rn issed a  gear  and
damaged the englne of his
Toyota Celica in practlce
forclng hlm to withdraw.

GE
i week, desptte belng
I up ln practlce alter
nnlng on the llooded
3k.
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Also at Brands Hatch, ln
the Champion of Brands
Formula Ford series, Lam-
peter's Karl Jones will be
out in the Brands Hatch
Racing School, Foyale
F,P29. I ,, i- ') ,',Jones,. who h4!.rhad a
patchy. season inr t€rms, o!
results, was apother driver
to suJfer lrom a torr€ntiai
downpour and linished
well:dqwn.in the le^st lound



ByTIFFNEEDELL

Visually, there is little to difterentiate the Group N (left) and

Escortagency
With Karl Jones finally gaining a well earned step to the top I :P*'t'86 

Datapost machine which ran

rung of the tin-top ladder, it's interesti.g t" e""s'" i"rt"ir".i I Ulgii* Hilqfi:i i# #fft1il:i
of move he is making by comparing his two '87 mounts - the I year a.ndonly failed to match Hodgetts
successfut and the in... oeiaeveioped - to see how mgch I SI"J#l:TfBi:l'tti'.TfJ,Tlil;,',""::
harder it will be to be Group A Champion as opposed to I ta'ps to Mark HalEs's RS Turbo and a
Production Saloon Champion. I 

victorv to Curnow himself'.

-{art shoutd reauy be riioving-up the_singte seater ladder I ,"#:.,fJ!}%*"ilfi1',t}iif,k"3fi;
of fame, having been a Formula Ford Champion back in I some23Obhiwith'r.2uarofboostand
1983, but circuirstances and finances led himlnto produc- | 1,':lli:il1l.1t-,*p-1'^":11""X2"90,-'p:
tion ialoons - and front wheel drive ones at that! witn zz | Bilil'ti'.""N'T:?i":3'11""',i.Yl''iflll;
wins and the 1986 MOnroe Production Saloon Champion- | power to the road via the standard
ship accledited to his Fiat Strada Abarth, h-e m9ve4^gp 

" | 5:,lglffilJ*:?f 
c,%1t"1tl'i','"",,tT3

class in '87 and took the major Uniroyal Production Saloon | ;;i;;fift'. fil';;;' hai a'stripped
Car Championship in his Asquith Autosport Duckhams I interior,butthenhastobeballastbilto

FOrdESCOrtnStoino. 
r-- - 

l i tsracelegalweightof965kilograms-
| 55 morethan the production machine!

Purchased by Asquith Autosport in I  preferenceand'Awayyougoboy! '  I  The extra weighf is due to the'class'
F e b ' 8 T , t h e t r i r o d u i t i o n r a c e r i s ' a c t u a l - l ' f n e G r o u p A m a c h i n e i i r e a l i y u e r y l l i m i t s f o r G r o i p A a s o p p o s e d t o t h e
ly the first machine I have track tested I different altogether. Purchased by | 

'standard-less-5%'for production rac-
twice! It being the 'original racing I Asquith Autosport from Richard I ing. There is still the advantage, how-
RST' used Uy Mit<e Smith"in 1985 and I Lorigman. only Tour days before the I eGr. of ballasting the car b! adding
prepared us i 'long distance' machine I tearn-'s Group A debut Lt the British I weight in the mostleneficial position.-
io r "86 ,  when i t  r ion  the  Don ing ton  I  GrandPr ixs i rppor tevent . thecarhad I  l t ' smoreunder thebodythanunder
four-hour race but missed the Will-hire I a marked tendency to devour turbos. I the bonnet that Group A conversion
success by being slrunted in a pre-race I and only at the end of its limited five I really cgmes into its own. The six inch
test sessi6n. Th-e 'briginal racing RST I race prdgramme did the team sort the I wide L5ins standard rims are replaced
Test' appeared in Auiosponr.Mlar 2.1, I problembut. The chassis is Alan Cur- | uy 16ins Compomotive wheels ahd the
l985whilethemachinewassti l lawait- lKarlJonesexplainstheworkinqsoftheGrouphcar,butdidnotincludetherevcounter!

il€.ilioolll'j3'$lii?"",1i11, TiltT I
tyres to use and whether to opt for
Bi lstein or Gir l ing gas shock absorb-
ers.

For Asouith. the answers are
BF Goodribh's 

'popular 
rubber and

Bilstein's dampers. Apart from the
Mintex competition pads and the 120
litre Premier bas tank there's little else
to be done to a lroductiorl racer apart
from fitting a roll cage, racing seat and
harness and going racing... Apart that
is from a little bit of ensine and
suspension 'blue printing'. 

-The 
en-

gine, as in the'Smitty'era, is tended to
by Terry Hoyle - at the time I was
quoted l52bhp at the standard 0.55 bar
6oost, now I'h quoted l65bhp on an'87 'free boost' settins of 0.8 bar. The
adjustable suspensioi settings of the
standard car have been set to Karl's
56

195/50 Comp T/As are substituted for
Avon racind slicks - or wets - Sins at
the front aid Tvzins at the rear. The
9ins diameter front discs with their
single pot calipers are discarded in
fav-our'of llinl ventilated discs and
four pot calipers, while the standard
drums at the rear turn into twin-pot
single caliper discs and there's now a
cockpit adjustable balance between
the front and rear.

With a stiff seam-welded bodyshell,
the suspension is free as long as it
retains ihe original pick-up points on
the chassis. Stiffer springing is brought
in and allied to Leda oil filled shock
absorbers. The suspension itself is
fully rose jointed and adjustable.

Despite its success in 
'86. 

the group
A RS Turbo became obsolete over-
nieht with the introduction of the
BMW M3 as the dominant force in its
class, but the dropping of the turbo
resulation lights brouqht a fresh
brEath to the-productioi model that
had been seen of fby the Mercedes 190
in 1986. The oreviirus vear had been
the swansong'of the 2:8 Ford Capri
Injection and'the 3.0 Opel Monza that
had dominated the 2.0-3.0 l i t re c lass,
the RS Turbo must contest with its
1.8:  I  turbo equivalencv.  Chr is Sanders
had scored tlie model's first victory at
Donington in July but the promise of
championship success in '86 was spoil-
ed bv the turbo lishts and the Mer-
ceoes.

The final score for the '87 Uniroyal
Championship was RS Turbos-9,
BMW M3s-3, Merc 190s-2. Eight of
the Escort's wins were down to Karl -
although one was a fortunate promo-
tion from a fuel starved fifth when the
/oar RS Turbos ahead of him were
disqual i f ied in a scrut ineer ing c lamp-
down. Karl backed uo his victories
with two second places, two thirds and
two mechanical retirements.

The Grouo A results were the other
extreme! Five starts netted one third
place, having led the BMW-free field
before a misfire set in, two 'unclassi-

fied but still running' (!) and two 'give

up and go homes'. The problems were
all to do with engine management and
turbos - mainly the latter with tllo of
the offending units being replaced dur-
ing the. Tourist Trophy World Cham-
plonsnlp event.

Driving inpressions
It was on a murky December day that
Asquith Autosport delivered its two
steeds 'across the road' to Brands and
the smart turn-out was a credit to the
team's preparation. With only Richard
Asquith and Karl himself working on
the cars, it has been a genuine low
budget existence, with Tim Smith and
Richard's brother John helping out
Dart-time at the races and his wife Jan
being in charge of both the timekeep-
ing and the day-to-day running of their
Blue Chalet Industrial Estate 'Unit
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39'. Richard was with Ford's competi-
t ions deoartment at  Boreham in (he
seventiei and has since prepared
Fiestas, Capris, Escorts, Opel
Monzas, VW Sciroccos, Lotus Esprit
Turbos. Vauxhall Astras and Karl's
Fiat Strada!

Being December, Brands was never
going to be real ly  dry ant l  the shadcd
Ionf" ines of  Druids were the normal
greasy ice-patch. The Group A
machine only had slicks mounted - so I
naturally went for the Production
machine first!

Instantly the car felt simple and con-
fidence-inspiring, as you would expect
from a production car, and the only
real complaint was a rather soggy
brake pedal but apparently that's
standard as well! The stiffer damDers -
st i l l  sof t  by racing standards- an<i  their
own suspension alignment allows the
car to turn-in to the corners at the first
hint of command from the steerins.
On the faster  corners i t  would the-n
power out with the mildest touch of
understeer. At the slower Druids and
Clearways, which was also damp, the
dreaded Dower understeer arrived as
we poweled out of these third gear
corners but, I am told, this is not a
problem in the dry.

The biggest problem with the test
was that, given the conditions, I didn't
know if I was on the pace or not! My
times dropped from 61.ls to 57.8s with
the lao record set at 56.5s and Druids
still like ice! I tried drivins over all the
kerbs - it seems the 'in' thiis in saloons
- and it certainly did little to upset the
designated path of the machine. With-
out knowing the 'pace' of the day it was
really rather difficult to motivate my-
self tb try harder or vary my lines, biit
mv best lao times came from concen-
trited smbothness rather than any
overt hoolisanism so I reckon the kerb
hopping is  i ione more to stra ighten the
coirier ihan to alter the balante of the
handl ins.

The Group A beast was a different
proposition altogether. Now you had
to work for vour monev. Close com-
pel i t ion and iast  smoott rdr iv ing is  one
thing but given the grip of racing slicks
and a bit of horsepower and you're
into a different element. The contrast
really ls quite dramatic and you are
suddenly in a completely different
motor car. Far less delicate 'Stirlins

Moss'  f inesse.  far  more gr ip and go.
The steerins wheel now becomes

something youhave to have a firm grip
on. The front wheel drive toroue-steer
f ights you every inch of  the way.  wi th
the oower curve characteristics of a
turbircharged engine doing little to
helo the situation. For once I was
shuifling my hands round the wheel
like a Police instructor on a skid pan! I

felt far happier with my hands always
in the 'optimum' position because I
was never too sure which way I was
going to want to move them next!

Unfortunately I was lacking a work-
ing rev counter so I  was changing up on
the early side but, to compensate, I
now had some excellent brakes to slou
me down. The dry Paddock Bend had
the best grip, and the Escort could be
hustled through at an impressive rate
of knots. Bucking and twitching with
the typical front drive 'hopping'

motion as the front grips{he rear lifts-
the front slips-the rear drops-the front
grips-etc etc. As long as you hadn't
crashed turning-in, all you had to do
once the apex had been reached, was
to keep the power hard on and just
hang on to the steering!

Both chassis demonstrated the ex-
pected lifroff oversteer with the pro-
duction machine worst affected. The
longer you held off the power the
wider the tail would slide. This charac-
teristic is what gives the production car
such a sood turn-in. The bonus of it
though, is that when you finally turn-in
roo quickly the best way to scrub off
speed is to get sideways and the car
even does that for you! The panic, with
front wheel drive, only comes when
you are exiting the corner hard on the
power and the front is just slipping out
of line, veering towards the slippery
edge which is always waiting to catch
you. At this point you have to lift, the
power is causing the understeer and
the old adage that you just keep your
foot in and steer out of trouble simolv
doesn't work. The lift will of couisi'
steo the back out - all vou have to do is
catah it!

I manased to record a 55.3s in the
Group d machine but, again, the
conditions made the time irrelevant. A
big.surprise was how much grip slick
racrng tyres can generale on a greasy
surface like Druids as long as there's
no standing water to actually'float'the
tyre. In general the Group A car,
although being an exciting challenge,

'was a bit crude in the handling depart-
ment. I am a racinq driver and the
Escort demanded an approach nearer
to mv Ral lvcross exper ience in John
Welch's Xtrac (AuroseoRT, Dec 05
1985) than to a true racing car. I don't
know what the greatest power ever
delivered to a front wheel drive
machine is - answers on a postcard
please -  but  I  reckon the Eicort  RS
Turbo must be nearins that limit.

While able to enioi the brute force
crudeness of the Grouo A machine
and the challenge of wrirlging the most
out of the production saloon, neither
car was really my cup of tea but they
did both demonstrate how efficient
Karl Jones and Asquith Autosport are
at 'getting the job done'. The fact that
the Escort beats the BMW M3 in one
form and loses to it in another shows
that one set of resulations is unrealisiic
and needs alteration but. while the
rules stand, the best teams make the
most of them. I'm sure both Karl and
Richard relish the thought of their new
chal lenge and I 'm equal ly  sure they
wi l l  be quickly on the pace.  t
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the two caIs. A successful combination.Tiff. Richard Asouith and Jones line

Westembov
makes gooil

The opposition can blame th€ Wesfe/n
Mail.lt tl was not fbr.this august joumal,.
then Karl Jones would not have laken to
the cireuits, ard the 1987 Uniroyal Prod-
saloon'title would have gone to Robb
Gravettor Barbara CoubIt.

Th6 conneciioR came about back in '79

when an adveftio€rnenl caught his eye.
7h;E Western Mail was of{ering to pay half
of ths cas-t of a couise at Brands Hatcfi
Bacino St*rooi as oarl.ol a scheinb tb
encouiage yourg W€lsh drivers. The
course was thus attended, but the 1&
year-dd Karl cculd not af{ord to c.ohffriue.
However, there was anoth€{ Wel$hman
on lhe oourse, ftom n6ar Kart's hone at
Lampetar. This was Tim Davies, and he
won the sctplarihip, *hich he used to
good effect inthe DunlodAurospoRT'Star
oJ Tomorrow' FF18O0 Championship ih
'S0. Karl hclped Tlm durirE the victorioi.Js
seasofi, bul then moved across to work
fprJackie Epstein atBrands Hatch, where
part of his salary was paid in rac€s in the
sc*lool:sEscorts. ,

For :81, Epstein loanet Karl a Hoyale.
RP26, *hich Karl rah himself, doing w6ll
enough to-finlsh third overall in the Dun-
lop/AurGpoET s€ri€s, ln fact, going into
.the last round, lftd was in with a chance of
thq.titl6,. but was p'lpped by Phil Ksnp€
*$*fl[i",tff"" 

o;;y rarm nacing
Royalt ttr the Feslival,.as tlr€ tin€t rqJrd
of the DunloplAwosporr series vq,s the
'foltowino week, KaIl €lected to continue
the.arrangement ffib '82 and used Bob
Juggins's car to good effect, cotning sec-
ond to Anq 44€rl6y in the ChamFlon of
Brands serie$. The .followirq year, he
went orxr bettor and won the champiori-
ship in an updai8d Ray run by Rob
Cresw€ll Racing Services. Backing cerne -

from lhe KS Group, but'83 wa$ perhap€
more nstabl€ forthe factthatKarlmet Ron
Carnell and struck a :deal for oil. The
connection lvith the man from Drckhams

"F:lTmiH' ilf;f;o,","n *u,"-
pion was a tes{.driie in a Formula 1 Lotus.
This took a whilb materialising, thorjgh,
and Karl lvad in financial straits, so he
accepted f 1500 inst€ad. Jn-.is was tifialty
paid in '85... In 

'E4 
Karl ma& his move

or'no ttle RAC championship cftase run-

nrrg a new ieynard. However, m" ye*'
didn't slart too wgll as his lnain sponsoi
prlllild out. Howard Drake ran the car at
first, but Kad moved overto Mike Pat*€s's
corttrol, Rowever, money was so tbht that
he could only tak€ on the races at Brands
Hatch. Tenth Place in the Townsend
Thoresen series was ail hecouH salvag€.

For '85, there was a change with
FF16@ being put behind him. "&er the
vears. I had driven the school gatoons at
.i]rands Halch a good deal and they had
" dwais appeaH to me sinqe you can't
cfiar€e th6m vcry- much within lhe regula-
tions, leaving he driving dolvn to th€
driver. Also. while FF:600 rvas a fine
plac€ to gtart and l, liks every€fle 6ls€,
had ftgun with visions of r€aching FI,
I reatised that saloonswere the bost touie
to take i{ | wanled io earn a living from
being a driver, l"m a realistand so I struck
a deal to drive a Fiat Strada. run by
MarshallAscFrith in th€ Prodsaloon cham:
plonships." Thg )rear proved a sucoes*e'
with Karl comlng second in dass, one
point behind Seah Biqrn's Toyota Co-r-
oua. At the first rac€, he had given the
regulars a tright in the w€l by cHmbing
from third plade to bad, He was tryirg a
litde too hatd, though, lallirg ofl three
times but managed to kggp il togethet to
win his class. ln fad, having led the da€s
from raceone, Karl onlyced€dcontrol lralt
way through fte lasl rm.

A Straoa *as canpaigred again in
'88 with puttbity coming for cairytng
Aulocar colouts. Taking in both the Uni-
royal and the Monroe series, Karl finishitd
in the too four,in Clas on 24 out of 28
atlempts'and won the Monroe Chanpion-
ship from Colin Blo*er, by one @nt.
"Cotin was v€ry unlucky. We boft went
intothe tas$ace with acharrce. He ran out
ol road at Hiches and rolled into the fieH."
The tuck wasn't sorg,md in the Willhire
24Hrs, though, as th€ Strada shared with
John Lbwellyn ard Patrick Watts ran in
second place tor roughly gftrs until a fuel
tank split. This forced them back to ninth
o"F$'lo, 

season, Marshatt Asguith was
disbanded and Ficftsrd Asquith establish-
ed Asquith Autosport near Brands Hatch,
so Kail moved back b Kenl afier Mo
vears in, Hemel Henrostead. The cat was
not to:be a Fiat, but a Ford Escorl RS
Turbo. And Karl desr€d up Clas$ B,
astounding his lellow competitorubyconF
i0gtifth oversll in tlE openlng round. Cries
of 'cheat' were heard ard Blower protest-
ed, but sub$equent inspection revealed
that afl was lqgal on the Eluddtams-
soonsored car.

Asth€ year progresssd, it becafiE cleat
that no other RS Turbo driver wouH
chatleng€ him and it was up to ths slowty
developing BMW M3dto givecfidse. They
co{.tdn't do much alro{.It him, hough, and
so ll.arlwon Class B, ard the overall tifle,
too. lt hgd gorie to the last rac€, though,
and again the margin ot victory was a
solitbrypoint.

Now. with the announcemsnt of Kart's
pfans ior Gror4r A (se€ Prt & Paddrck),
the talent€d and specEcular young
Wetshman is ready totakehis Careeronto
a highbr f,ane. lt won't be easy, b{.it his
class should shine through.

BfrUCEJONES
the 1.983 DunloplAurqeoar Star of Tomarrow


